SUNDAY 10 FEBRUARY
including

WHAT’S ON THIS WEEK
NOTICES AND FUTURE EVENTS
SUNG EUCHARIST
EVENSONG
DAILY PRAYERS

Parish of St Martin with St Peter
in the Worcester South East Team
www.stmartinsworcester.org.uk

WHAT’S ON THIS WEEK
Sunday 10 Feb
8.00am
10.00am
6.30pm

4th Sunday before Lent
Said Eucharist
Sung Eucharist
Choral Evensong

Monday 11 Feb
7.45am
10.00am
4.00pm

Morning Prayer
Flower Fellowship
Prayer Circle Lower Vestry

Tuesday 12 Feb
7.45am
9.30am
1.30pm
7.00pm
7.45pm

Morning Prayer
JAM Club Lower Vestry
Red Hill School Reception Visit
Said Eucharist with prayer for healing
PCC Lower Vestry

Wednesday 13 Feb
7.45am
10.30am
11.00am
1.30pm

Morning Prayer
Said Eucharist
CLT, Lower Vestry
Red Hill School Reception Visit

Thursday 14 Feb
7.45am
9.30am
10.00am
11.00am
7.00pm

Morning Prayer
Said Eucharist
PopIns, Lower Vestry
Community Care Lunch Setup
WSO Rehearsal

Friday 15 Feb
12noon

Community Care Lunch Lower Vestry

Saturday 16 Feb
10.00am Messy Church
12noon Prayers for Peace & Justice
2.00pm WDCRA Committee Meeting Lower Vestry
Sunday 17 Feb
3rd Sunday before Lent
Usual Sunday services 8.00am, 10.00am, 12noon &6.30pm

WELCOME
For Communion, gluten-free wafers are available on request - please ask a sidesperson.
The order of service for this week’s Sung Eucharist begins on the next page.

NOTICES AND FUTURE EVENTS
Children’s Society Boxes
Please return collection boxes from today and during February for emptying. They can
be handed to Jo Wheldon, the Wardens, or left in the Parish Office.
Flower Fellowship - Monday 11 February, 10.00am, Lower Vestry
We are starting a new term of monthly classes from February to July, at a cost of
£48.00. All are welcome, whatever your level of skills we would be pleased to see
you. We will be commencing the classes on a romantic theme involving a simple
arrangement using red roses!
Carol Currie
Prayer Circle - Monday 11 February, 4.00pm, in the Lower Vestry
Join us for a time of open prayer - meeting every Monday.
Joan Hazzard
JAM Club - Tuesday 12 February, 9.30pm, Lower Vestry
No Jam Club on Tuesday 19 February during half term.
CLT - Wednesday 13 February, 11.00am, Lower Vestry
CLT continues this term ‘Exploring the early books of the Old Testament’. Tea and
coffee served from 11.00am, all welcome.
Messy Church - Saturday 16 February, 10.00am
We welcome entertainment from Andy’s Magic; magic, puppets, balloon modelling and
some games to celebrate Messy Church’s 8th Birthday Party.. All followed by a free lunch.
Donations of small cakes are very welcome .
Oberammergau June 2020 - Booking deadline approaching
Please speak to Elizabeth Yarker for more information or to book.
Retirement of Ginnette Walls
Many of you will know our cleaner Ginnette. As she will be leaving us at the end of
February due to her retirement, there is a card available to sign in the Team Office for
those who wish to express their well-wishes.
Lent Course
We are organising a Lent course this year using the York Course booklet ‘On the
Third Day”. If you might be interested in leading a group please let Rob know. Sign up
sheets will be available for those interested in joining a course.

10.00am SUNG EUCHARIST
During the 10.00am service on the second, fourth and fifth Sundays of the month in
term time, there is a Sunday Club for children of primary school age and a
Crèche for younger children. Please go to the Lower Vestry after the first hymn. On
the first & third Sundays of the month, children and families are particularly
encouraged to attend the whole service. Babies and toddlers are welcome to use the
carpeted area in Church, where there are toys available.
Today’s music setting of the Eucharist is by Rawsthorne. Music copies of this and the
text of the readings are available on request from the sidespeople.
We welcome Bishop Graham to our service this morning
Organ

Communion - Gounod

Hymn

433 O worship the king

Collect

O God, you know us to be set in the midst of so many and
great dangers, that by reason of the frailty of our nature
we cannot always stand upright: grant to us such strength
and protection as may support us in all dangers and carry
us through all temptations; through Jesus Christ your Son
our Lord. Amen

First Reading

Isaiah 6.1-8
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Psalm

138
1. I will give thanks unto thee O Lord, with my / whole /
heart:
even before the gods will I sing / praise / unto / thee.
2 I will worship toward thy holy temple and praise thy
Name, because of thy loving /kindness and / truth:
for thou hast magnified thy Name and thy / word a/bove /
all things.
3. When I called upon / thee thou / heardest me:
and enduedst my / soul with / much / strength.
4. All the kings of the earth shall / praise thee O / Lord:
for they have / heard the / words of thy / mouth.
5. Yea they shall sing in the / ways of the / Lord:
that great is the / glory / of the / Lord.
6. For though the Lord be high, yet hath he respect / unto
the / lowly:
as for the proud, he beholdeth / them a/far / off.

7. Though I walk in the midst of trouble, yet shalt / thou re/
fresh me: thou shalt stretch forth thy hand upon the
furiousness of mine enemies, and thy / right / hand shall /
save me.
8. The Lord shall make good his loving/kindness to/ ward
me: yea thy mercy O Lord endureth for ever, despise not
then the / works of thine / own / hands.
Glory be to the Father, and / to the / Son:
and / to the / Holy / Spirit;
As it was in the beginning, is now and / ever / shall be:
world without / end / A/men.
Second Reading

1 Corinthians 15.1-11

Gradual Hymn

390 Jesus where're thy people meet (t 49)

Gospel

Luke 5.1-11

Offertory Hymn 410 My God how wonderful thou art
Anthem

Come down O love divine - W Harris

Post Communion Go before us, Lord, in all we do with your most gracious
favour, and guide us with your continual help, that in all
our works begun, continued and ended in you, we may
glorify your holy name, and finally by your mercy receive
everlasting life; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen
Final Hymn

76 Take up thy cross the Saviour said

Organ

Fugue in G - Bach

Noel Rawsthorne, the composer of the communion setting this morning, died
recently in Liverpool on 28 January 2019. He was organist of Liverpool Cathedral
from 1955 - 1980 and an appealing composer and arranger.

Thanks to Robin Walker, our organist today
After the service, tea, coffee and squash will be served at the back of church
Next Sunday’s Readings: Jeremiah 17.5-10; 1 Corinthians 15.12-20; Luke 6.17-26

6.30PM CHORAL EVENSONG
Hymn

SP 158
1. I, the Lord of sea and sky,
I have heard my people cry;
All who dwell in dark and sin
My hand will save.
I, who made the stars of night,
I will make their darkness bright.
Who will bear my light to them?
Whom shall I send?
Here I am, Lord. Is it I, Lord?
I have heard you calling in the night.
I will go, Lord, if you lead me;
I will hold your people in my heart.
2. I, the Lord of snow and rain,
I have borne my people’s pain;
I have wept for love of them –
They turn away.
I will break their hearts of stone,
Give them hearts for love alone;
I will speak my word to them.
Whom shall I send?
3. I, the Lord of wind and flame,
I will tend the poor and lame,
I will set a feast for them –
My hand will save.
Finest bread I will provide
Till their hearts be satisfied;
I will give my life to them.
Whom shall I send?
Daniel L.Schutte © 1981 OCP. CCLI Licence no 1145602

Psalm

2

Setting

Hylton Stewart in C

Anthem

Ave verum - Elgar

Hymns

146 Holy, holy, holy
245 God that madest earth and heaven

Organ

Eternity thou word of power - Karg-Elert

FOR YOUR DAILY PRAYERS
Monday 11 Feb

A prayer from Sri Lanka
Even as the water falls on dry tea-leaves
and brings our their flavour
so may your Spirit fall on us and renew us
so that we may bring refreshment and joy to others.

Tuesday 12

We pray for our Partners-in-Mission: ‘Education for Change’ for
the tea plantations and tea pickers of Sri Lanka and for the
Diocese of Colombo who run the mission.

Wednesday 13

We pray for the nursery school being established on the tea
plantations, and for the families who seize the opportunities they
provide.

Thursday 14

We pray that more children will be encouraged and supported
to extend their education to secondary and higher levels.

Friday 15

We pray for initiatives to improve the health of new mothers
and their babies on the tea plantations.

Saturday 16

We pray for the Church of Ceylon as they support human rights,
marginalised communities and peace in places still affected by the
civil wars of a decade ago.

People in sickness or need
Adam
Beryl Stafford
Richard Hayes
Patricia Heath
Phyllis Morris
Bob Gowlinski
Stewart Geldard
Pam Dale
The recently departed
Marianne Acock
Edith Watkins

Gaye Smallman
Chris Bailey
Ibby Watson

Beryl Goodwin

Those whose anniversary of death is at this time
Joan Shaw
Bert Saint
Jack Currie

Jan Ogden
Jo
Ezra

